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Ukrainian PM steps down over disparaging tapes
Прем'єр-міністр України подав у відставку через образливі записи
О.Гончарук заявив, що подав заяву про відставку Президенту В.Зеленському. Законодавці

від опозиційної партії "Опозиційна платформа-за життя" вимагали відставки
О.Гончарука, заявивши, що він та його Кабінет дискредитують Президента України та

посилюють економічну кризу в країні. Члени правлячої партії заявили, що О.Гончарук не
має підстав подавати у відставку. В.Фесенко, керівник аналітичного центру Пента,

заявив, що скандал, пов’язаний з О.Гончаруком, свідчить про те, що різні політичні сили
розпочали боротьбу за посаду прем'єр-міністра. Однак він додав, що відставка навряд чи

буде прийнята.
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Ukraine's prime minister submitted his resignation Friday, days after he was caught on tape
saying the country's president knows nothing about the economy.

In a Facebook post, Oleksiy Honcharuk said he had given his resignation to President
Volodymyr Zelenskiy, AP reported.

“I took this post to implement the president's program. He is an example of transparency and
decency to me," he said.

"However, in order to dispel any doubts about our respect and trust for the president, I have
written a resignation letter and submitted it to the president for introduction to parliament,” Honcharuk's
statement read.



Earlier this week, an audio recording surfaced in which Honcharuk appeared to make
disparaging comments about Zelenskiy's understanding of economics. He called Zelenskiy "a layman" in
economics and said the president should be better educated about the national currency.

Honcharuk said the recording was a compilation of “fragments of recorded government
meetings” and blamed unidentified “influential groups” for making it look like he does not respect the
president. “It is not true,” the prime minister insisted.

On Thursday, lawmakers from the opposition party Opposition Platform-For Life demanded
Honcharuk's resignation, saying he and his cabinet discredit Ukraine's president and exacerbate the
economic crisis in the country. Members of the ruling Servant of the People party said there were no
grounds for Honcharuk to resign.

The Rada, Ukraine's parliament, must vote on whether to accept the resignation. Zelenskiy's
office confirmed that it had received the letter and said the president would take it under consideration.

Iryna Herashchenko, a lawmaker, said that Honcharuk should have submitted his resignation to
the parliament and not to the president — otherwise it does not bear any legal consequences and is
merely “private political correspondence.”

“In Ukraine, the parliament appoints the cabinet,” she argued, adding that so far the parliament
has not received any documents related to the prime minister's resignation.

The scandal involving Honcharuk shows that different political forces have started a fight for the
position of prime minister, Volodymyr Fesenko, head of the Penta think tank, told The Associated
Press.

However, he added that the resignation is unlikely to be accepted, “Zelenskiy doesn't want to
dismiss Honcharuk.”


